
IMPOBTANT

Subscribers, in all communications te this
office, wvill please state the office to wvhiclî tlîeir
EXPOSITOit is niled, otherwise, it is dilicuit
to find their names on the books.

BACK NuàiBERS.

June, JuIy, September and October num-
bers contain Il burîîing questions" discussed.
W~e have a iniher of copies ou lîand. Price
for the set, twenty cents, postage inciuded.
Good for distribution.

Oiie dozeni back numbers, inixed, for thîirty
cents. Good also for distribution. Centaiti

NOTICES.

tiiere are occasional irregularities in thoir
delivery.

SPEci.mnN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free te any eue send-
ingý a request for eone by card.

DATES ON THM MAGAZINES.

The dates on the magazines represenit the
time uip te Nvhlich the magazine lias beeu
paid foi.

tEc EiPTS.
384 pages of selections froni tic best writers, hrrie aeo aaiemyb ae
with original. matter. Postage ineluded.~ as dalalite oa magzip Ifa theage i

Fracionsof adollr cn besentin psta e it made the niuxt îîuiniier, it is uiot alvoys
stanips ; neot necessary te regristrar. Send at 'a sigui tliat a lutter lias iniscarried. but if the
our risk. secondc nuier deoes uot shîow at change then

soitiet hiiiîg lias gene -%vrong. wlienî a card of
To PARTIES WîSHIîi- TO HIAVE TIIE inquiry is iii order.

E XPOSîTOa DISCONTINULD.

'Hie best Nvay is to drop a post card %tt le Parties wvho have receiv'ed tlue Ex-
ingr the fact, lieing sure te mention both the POSITOR for one year as a present fromi sonie

Nameandthe ostOffie t ~vhchîthefrieiîd, will kiuidly drop us a card if they
magine sad tesPedt Oiietowvch h isli it contiîiuedl at thicir ewn expM~se.

Sending bacir the hast magazine received TaeIi ail comminuni cations, subseribers
,%vil1 cie if the post office, te w'hich. it is NvilI ,]vasep t me,,n ion the)et nfU<'re nudress
addressed is wvritteiî e» it, net eLherwvise.

ARREARS.

Lokl at the date on the magazine and sec
lîew your accounit stands, and ii there is any-
thiing due airrange about a setùlemeit before
sending it back.

As a -eneral ruie we continue te send the
ExPosîTonZ te ai subseribers ulitil notified te
the ceiitrary. This course fýevnis te mieet thie
wishies of nuost, .judging by tho cerrespon-
douce ie receiv'e colicering it.

MISSINU COPIES IELCD

Mf through misehance any xiumber shouhd
fait te reach a subsciiber, -%e 'viii send
anotiier copy if wve are notiliod by post-card.
WVe mail reggularhy te ûit subscribers frein
tliis office, but notwithistaildiîig, wve find. that

te which the LexPosrrou is Sent.

SMALL BAND HYMNAL

The Band, Ilynin Books, wvitliout Musie, are

Reduced in Price to TEN CENTS,
CLOTH BO«UND.

4gTUSUAL DISCOUNT TO AGENTS. -

Appiy te

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,

Tilsonburg, Ont.

99» Now is the time ta S3ubscribe i Address ail communications to

REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,
205 Bleeker St., Toronto


